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Amendatory of end aapplement al to Chapter IS

of the session lawiol 1881. belli an art enti-
tled "An act to prohibit tbe manufacture and
sale ot intoxicating Honors, except for mediral,
scientific and tnccnaniccl punxM-- , and to re.
ulate the manufacture ana sue thereof for reck
excepted purposes,"

Be U enacted by Me Legittaturtqftk State qf Earn-ta- v

Sxcixok 1. That section 2 of chapter 128 of the
session laws of 1881 shall be and the same is
hereby amended so as to read es follows:

2. It eball be unlawful for any penon or per-
sons to ?11. or barter, for medical, scintiQc or
mechanical purpose, any malt, vinous, spirituou.
fermented, or other intoxicating liquor, without
first having procured a druggist's permit therefor
.from the Probate Judge of toe county where in
such drngebt may at the time re ooing business;
and ruch Pooate Judge is her. by author zed. in
his discretion, to grant a druggiu's permit for the
period of one year to any per on of good moral
cba'Rfter who is lawfully and in good faith

in the bminees oi a druggist, in his Ciunty,
and who, in his judgment, can be entrusud witn
the responsibility ol felling said liquor?, for the
purpoes aforeFatd, in the manmr beninsfter
provided, and mav in bis discretion at any time
revoke such p unit. In order to o tain a drug-
gists permit under this act, tbe applicant r

shall present to tbe Probate Judge of the
county wherein uch applicant is ctigg.jd in
business, a petition signed by at leabt twehe
freeholdeis, having the qualifications of chctors
of the to xmhip or city wherein uch business is
located, certifying that the epol'cant is a peis--
of good moral character, and lawfully engaged iu
the business of a drnggiEt. If tatUfled that tbe
petition is true, the Pobate Jndge may, in his

crant a permit to the applicant to sell
intoxictt ng liquors lor mtdical mechanical and
KCientiQc purnos s only: and such permit shall
be recorded upon the journal of the Probate
Court, and be posted in a conspicuous placa
in the nor.) wherein such bu'lnets is carried on,
before it shall be of any validity. The Probate
Judge hall receive for his scrvics the sum of
five dollars, to be piid by the applicant.

Sec. 2. That section 3 of the act to which this is
exnenda'ory shall be and the same is hereby
amended so ts to l ead rs follows : Section 8.
Any phyxician who is lawful'y and regularly

in tb.2 practice of his pious-io- as a busi-
ness, and who, in ca'-- of actual net d fchall deem
any of the liquors mentioned las ctionl of this
act n celery for the health of his patients
may g ve tuch patient a written or printed
prescription therefor, or may administer
the same birr self. But no sueh piescription shall
be given, or liquors administered, except in case
of actual need, and where in his judgment the
use of Intoxicating' liquors is necessary. An l
i very phy-icia- u who shall Rive such prescription,
orodujiniitcr such liquors in violation ol this act,
and every physician who Bhalt give to or write
for any p rson a prescription for intoxicating
liquors for the purpose of cnab'ing or assisting
tmy per- - n to evade any of the provisions of tiiis
act, or for tbe purpose of enabling or assisting
any person to obtain any intoxicating liquors for
use as a beverage, or to oe sold or disposed of in
any manner, in vl ddtion of tho provisions of this
act, thai! be deemed guilty of a m s icmeanor.
arid upon conviction thereof thall up punished
by a fine of not less than one hundred d llars nor
moro than five hundred dollars, and by impri-on-ms-

in the county Jail not ksj than ten doyaiior
mora than ninety dys.

6r.c. ?.. That Kction four of sai.l act, to which
this is timenilntory.sha 1 te and the same is here-
by amended so as to read as follows: Section 4.
Any oruggist having a permit to sell Intoxicating
liquors under tbe provl-ion- s of this act, may sell
the same for medical purpose upon the wiitten
or printed pn scrijiti m, made and signed by a
physician lawfully practicing his profession in
the county wherein sach druggist carries ou his
business, and such written or pnuted statement
of the applicant; and Btich druggist shall r11 in-
toxicating liq tors for medical anrt scientific pur-
poses, only upon th - written or printed statcnitnt
of the applicant, setting forth the partlcu nr pur-
pose for which such liquor is required, the kind
and quality desired, and that it Is not intended
for a beverage nor to sell or give awny ; and wh.--
desired for medical purposes, the said written or
irtf. statement shall con aiu tb'e forgoing

and in addition thereto hall state that
the Hq lor is necessarj'. and actually needed for
medical use for the niient to bu named, and
there hill be but oue sale and but one delivery
on any one prescrip ion or statement: but no

MruggBtshall permit the drinking onhispreat
ise ol purchased by prescription or other
wise: Piwided, Thatsucti druggist shall be pr-tatiu- d

to sell to any n gular praeticlng phv sieiar
.vhoisengig-- In the pmciice of his profi-aslq- .

ery of the liquors above named upon his wntu--
or printed s atement that said liquors will only
Vo Uked for medical purposes. The satements
provided for in thin section shall be signed by the
nppliC'ht. in each cae, in the pretence of and
attested by the druggist to whom they are
uresented. and shall be retained by such druggist,
and at the end of every thirty days, or within
that time, sll statements and prescriptions to-
gether with thediuggist'safQdiivittnatihtiliquors
.herein mentioned are all the iiitoxlcuingliquorj
cold by him during the month, shall be filed by
him in the uffl e ot the Probt- - Judge who issued
his permit, where they shall be mfely kept lor
two yearn from the date of said filing. Every
p rson whose statement so made for the
purpose of obtaining intoxicating liquors
S tail be false in any material matter, or who shall
rll or lurnish any of the liquors lheron ob alned
to othcrn or a b veragc. shall be dcemo.i guilty of
a misdemeanor, ai.d upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less tnan one
hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dol-
lars, and by imprisonment in the county jail not
less than thirty riaysnormore than ninety days.
Every such diugist shall keep u book, wherein
8'iaU bj recorded all sales of intoxicating liquors
made by him, showing the mme and resia nee
of the purchaser, the klod and quantity of liquor
sld, the purpfs for which It WoS sold, theuate
of each sal, and If upon prescription, the name
of thephysiu.an making the same. Such record
and pre cripMons shall be open to the examina-
tion of the public at all reasonable times during
buMniss hours.

Bec. 4. That nectton 7 oftheaft to which this
Is ampndatorv shall be anv nded so as to read as
follows: Hec 7. Anv p ron without takiui; out
aud bavin a permit to sell intoxicating liquors,
as provided in tuis act, or anv person not lawfully
and in ood faith eugxged in the of a
drugkjM, who shall uirectlj or indiiectly Bell or
baiter auy spirituous, malt, vinous, fermented, or
other iutuxicating liquors, shall he deemed
guilty f a m s umeuuor, and upon conviction
theieof shall be fined in any mm not less than
oue hundred uollnrs nor more than five hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned iuth- - county jail not
les than tolrty dnys nor more than nluety day.

Sec 5. That section 8 of the act to which this
is amendatory saall be amended so as to read as
follows: Sec. 8. Any peison without taking out
and ha vini; h permit to manufacture intoxicating
liquors, as provided in thU act, who shall manu-
facture, or aid or agistor aba iu the manufac-
ture of auy of tuellquor-- i mentioned In section 1
of this a t, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, aud upon conviction thereof shall uff,r
the same punisnmeut as provided in the

section of this act tor unlawfully selling
such liquors; but nothing herein contained snail
he construed to ptobiblt "the making ot wine or
elder from grapes or apples grown and raised by
tbe per.--o mating the 6ame, for his own use, or
the sale of wine for communion purposes.

Sec. 6 ihttstction uiue of this act to which
this is amendatory shall be amended so as toiead
as follows: Sec 9. Every person having a permit
tasell Intoxicating liquors, or to manufacture aud
selt ln.oxiuMtlng liquor.', under the provisions of
this act, who shall sell or barter such liquors in
any other manner or for any other purp se than
in this act pruTided. or who Bhall barter or sell
the same to any other person when be has reasof.
to believe that the person purchasing the liquor

ill obtaining the same for any other than the ex
copied purposes, although he may have a pre

' scriptloii or shall have made the statement herein
provided, or who shall sell to any rT8' n UHder

(the Influence of liquor, or who Is In the habit of
(becoming intoxicated, or who shall allow liquor
Sold as a medicine or otherwise to be drank on his

(premises, or who shall violate any of the provis--
tlnns nf thin &nt aha.ll hA ripemeri cmlllir nf a mis.
jdemeauor. and upon conviction thrreof shall be
fined In any sum not less than one hundred dol-tla- rs

nor more than rive hundred dollars, and
imprt'oned in the county jail not leas than thirty
days nor more than ninety days, and shall forfeit

J his permit issued under the provisions of this act,
fStnd for a period of fiv ears his right to obtain a
permit; and in all cases where forfeitures are pro-Tid-

under the provisions of this act, the court
.shall declare the same in rendering judgment in
4in f.ftnn

Bso. 7. That rection twelve of the act to which
Qua act Is amendatory shall be and the same is
hereby amended so as to read as follows: Section
12. It shall be the duty of all Sheriffs. Deputy
Sheriffs. Constable. Marshals. Police Judeea. and

; police officer of any city or town, having notice
or knowledge ot ai voin'iuiiaoi iuu p uv.'&imu
of this act, to notify ii County Attorney of tbi
factot such violation, ud to lurnish him ths
'names i f any witnesses wtthia his knowledge by
iwhom such violation can be proven. If any such
officer shall fall to comply With theprovions of
jthls section, he shall upon conviction be fined in
,any sum not less than one hunareJ nor more than
five hundred dollars, and uch conviction shall
Ibe a foneiture of the office held by such person;
and the court befote whom such conviction is hal
lhall, in addition to tbe Imposition cf the One

.afores Id, order and adjudge the forfeiture of his
aid office.

. Exc. 8. If the County Attorney of any county
tchall be notified by an officer or ether person of
any violation of any of the provisions of this act,
it shall be his outy forthwith to diligently
Inquire into the facts of such violation,
And tor such purpose he is hereby authorised and
irequiivd to Issue his subpeena for such person or
Iperaon as he may have reason to believe have

ny Information or knowledge of such violation.
o appear ceior nuaa ncm

concernlnr any vtoUuiona of this act; said subr
r!1 i WweMrer any Coa-siab- le

of the county, and shall be served aid re-
turned to such County Attorney is the snentaner as subpous are served and returned lacriminal cases Each wltnew shall ha sworn by
the Countv Atwrney to testify the troth, the
whole truth, and nothing but tbe troth, and trueanswer make to allqoesQone which auy be pro-
pounded to him by such County Attorney touch-
ing any violations of ibe proTislons of this act,
or the act to which this fa amendatory. The tes-
timony of every such witness shall be reduced to
writing and signed by such witnesses, as in the
taking of depositions in civil caes. For all pur-
poses in tbi-- i section tbe County Attorney ishereby authorized Hnd empowered to administer
oaths or nffiriuations to all witnesses, and shall
have power to punish any witness lor contemn
for or on account of any disobedience of a e,

a refusal to be sworn or auswer as a wit
ness, or to Bign his testimony, and may compel
tbe attendance of witnesses Dy attachment in thenmcmannpr and with Mm rJffi a nrnviAaAme coat: or civil procedure. It the testimony so
taken shall dlscldse the fact that an offense has
been committed against any of the provisions of
this act, the County Attorney shall forthwith file
such statement, together with his complaint or
information against the person having committed
the offeme, in some court of comretent jurisdic-
tion, and such statement or testimony, together
with the information or complaint of such Coun-
ty Attorney, when verified by him on information
and belief, shail have the same tfivct as if such
information or complaint had been verified posi-
tively. And thereupon a warrant shall issue for
the arrest of the person or persons named in such
information, as in other cimi'.'al casts, and in
addition thereto shall command the officer to
uhjmitmay be directed, to seiz- - and take into
Lis custody. Bny and all intoxicating liquors,
vessels and bottles containing the same which he
may find in such persons' possession: and niiely
keep the same subject to the order of the Court:
Pruvidtd, Tbe sworn statement of the witne-- or
witnesses, as hereinbefore provided, and the com-
plaint or information filed by the County Attor-
ney hali particularly describe the popeny to be
St iz i I. and the place where kept; aud if upon tbe
tiici "f such person he shall be convicted of vio
ewug on; ui mc p:vVinji.iO ui iul u ,

;he Court shall order cs part of r is jti li''.iin audition to the penalty nereiu jr vine . in
the ofii cr having the cui d Utreot u
licly destroy all sush propsrty nsd and emp.o. to
tor such illegal purpose: Provided, The court shal
find and adjudge the property so selzid was being
used and employed by the defendant for such il-
legal purposes.

bec. 9. If tne statement of any witness so .akerj
before tbe county attorney as in the last preced
ing section provided, Bhall disclose the fact that
intoxicating liquors are being kept fjr unlawful
sale or purpose, or are being sold by an uuknowu
ptrson or persons, particularly describing tuJi
unknown person or persons, contrary to the pro-
visions of this act, at any place, par-
ticularly detciibing the place to be
searched, and the property to bo seized
as hereinaf.er proviiiid, within such toun
ty, it th UI be toe duty of such coun'.y attorney t
forthwith file his compla nt or information, to
gether with such statement, with soma court ol
competent jurisdiction, against such place and
the unknown keeper thereof, which in form a
tiou or complaint, whrn verified by such count
attorney upon information and beiict togethei
with tu h statcmeu'6 as aforesaid, shall have tot
foms effect as if such info.-mauo-n or complain,
had been sworn to positively, and thereut on t
warrant shall issue, directed to tho proper officei
commanding Lim to tearch the premises describe
in tbe information or complaint, ani t . l
Int TtMtlll Honnr-- i ap.l all vftwy-- la

--aj"itlPaOQV
taiuiiig ine some ana airesi um aci.i . . ,
eri thereof; and Bad person or persons
when arraigned b.fjre thj court, shal
plcal t) his or their real nune o
names, and shall be tried upon said com
plaint or information, and if found guilt
shall be fined not less than one hand red do. la f
nor more than five hundred doll ir 4, and be lm
prisoned in tbe couuty jail not less than thlrt
days nor more than ninety days andthecour
before whom such onvicUon may be had, 6hal
also order all tb property si Ize i by the officr H
afore-al- d to be puoliely destroyed: Provided Sa;d
court shall also find and' adjudge such proptrt.
was being used by the defendant at the time o'
such search aud seizure for the purpose of uulaw
fully selling or barering intoxicating liquois.

Sec. 10. Officers shall receive the same feej and
mileage for nerving subpenas issued by county at-
torneys under the prov&lons of this act, as pro
vided in criminal cases, and witnesses shall re-

ceive the fame lees for attendance as provide
for witnesses In cases before justices of the p. ace
Such fees shall be certified to the Bmrd of
County Commissioners by the Couuty Attor
ney, and paid by the county as witness
fees for attendance before a grand jury. An

ltuessis thall btundupon the county attorney
iu p ;rsuan e to his sab, cena, without the pay-ma-

of any fees in a lva nee. The couuty attor-
ney shall be allowed a fee of twenty-fiv- e dollars
upjti each count upon which the defendant sha 1

be couvhtei, aud the same shall be taxed as
costs m the case, but the county shall In Qo case
be liable therefor. Upon all sums collected by
the county attorney on forfeited recogulzances
under tne provisions of this act, he shall receive
twenty per cent thereof. If any prosecution u

y the county attorney, or attorney general,
cr by a citizen with the written consent and ap
proval of tbe county attorney or attorney general,
uuder the provisions ot this act, Ehatl fal, the
cjsu.of such prosecution, unless otherwise spcc- -

inea nciein, snail oe paid by thecounty in which
such prosecution or action wa- - begun.

fcEC. II. It shall be the duty of the. county attor-
ney to diliueutly prvis-'cut- an an l all irsotis
viol thnr any ot tne provisions of this act in their
rcspe live counties, and to bring su!t u.toti all
bonds recogulzances forfeited, immediately after
the nappeuing of such foreiture to recover the
penalty ana pay all money bo colhcteJ, lejs his
tee lor collecting the same as herein prvded
into the sch iol land of n s county. If anv coun-
ty attorney shall fail, neglect, or refuse to f aith
fully perform uny duty imposed upon him by this
ace, he &h ill be d cuied guilty ot a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction there f shall be fined in any
sum u t less thau one hundred dollars nor more
than five hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned in
thecouny jail uotless than ten days nor more
than ninety days; and such conviction shall oper-
ate as a forfeiture of his office, an 1 the court be-
fore whom such conviction may be had shall
order aud adjudge such forfeltu e of ofii e in ad
ditton to the fine Imposed as here! 1 provided.
And wheuever the county attorney shall b : uu
able, or shall neglect or rciuse to enforce the pro-v- ii

ous ot this ac' In his county or for an j reason
whateverthe provisions of this act shad not be
enforced in any county, it Bhall be theduty oi the
aitorney general to enforce the sameiu such
county, aud for that purpose he may appoint as
many asiistants as he shall see fit, and he and
his assistants shall be autnonzod to sign, verity
an l file all such complaints, informations, peti-
tions and papers as the county attorney is author,
ize l to sign, verify or tile, and to do and Derform
any act that the county attorney might lawfully
do or perform and for su h services he shall re-
ceive the SHmefeesthut the county attoi ney would
be entitled to for like services, to be taxed and
collected In the same manner.

Sec 12. Any person who take or receive
any order for intoxicating liquors from any per-
son lathis State, other than a narsjn authorized
to sell the same as in this act provided, or any
person who shall directly or mdirectly contract
for the sale of intoxicating liquors with auy per
sou in this State, o her than a person su'horized
to sell the same, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upo conviction thereof shall be
punished therefor as provided in this act for sell-
ing Intoxicating liquors.

SEC 13. Ihatscoi nl3oi the act to which this
Is amendatory shall be and the same is hercbv
amended so as to lead as follows: SiC'ion 13. All
places where intoxica'iu? liqu rs arc manufac-
tured, Bold, bartered, or given uu ay in violation
of any of tbe provisions of thi act, or where in
toxicating liquors are kept for sale, bmcr. or de-il- k

cry in violation of this act. are hercbv declared

to be common nuisances, and upon the judgment :

of any court having jurisdiction, finding such
place to be a nuisance under this section, the
Sheriff, his Deputy, or Under Sheriff, or any Con-
stable of the proper county, or Marshal of any
city where tne same is iocatea,nau oe airectea
to shut up and abate such place by taking posses-
sion thereof and destroying all intoxicating
liquors louna tnerein, togeiner witn ail s'gns,
screens, bats, bottles, glasses and other property
used in keeping and maintaining said nu'sance,
and the owner or keeper thereof shall, upon con-
viction, be a' judged guilty of maintaining a
common nuisance, and shall be punished by a
fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor
more than five hundred dollars, and by imprison
ment In the county jail not lea than thirty days
nor more man muciy cmys. i ne attorney gen-
eral, county attorney, or any citizen ot the county
where such nuisance exists or is kept, or is main-
tained, may maintain an action in the name of
the Sta e to abate and perpetually enjoin the same.
The injunction shal be granted at the commence-
ment of the action, and no bond shall be required.
Auy person violating the terms of any injunction
granted in such proceedings stall be punished
as for contempt by a fine of not less than one
hundrtd, nor more thau five hundred dollars, or
by imprisonment. in thee unty Jail not bssthan
thirty days nor mere than six months, or by both
Euch fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of
thr court.

Sec 14. That section twenty-on- e of ndd act
shall be and the same is hereby amended so as to
read as follows: Section 21. In prosecutions un-
der this act by indictment or otherwise, it shall
not be ncccBsa-- y to state the kind of liquor manu-
factured or sold, and shall not be necessary to de-
scribe the place where sold, except in prostra-
tions for keeping and maintaining a common
nuisance, or when a lien i- - sought to be estab-
lishtd against the place where such liquors were
lib gaily sold; and it shall not be necessary to
state the name or the persoa to whom sold; and it
shall not be necessary in tne first Instance for the
Bute to prove that the party charged did not have
a permit to sell Intoxicating liquors far the ex
fijlfd purpose"; and in all cases the person o

nave been sold In violation of this act shall ha
competent witnesses to prove each fact; or any
other fact, tending thereto; ana the members,
shareholders or associates in any doh or

section sixteen of the act to
which this act Is amendatory, shall he competent
witnesses to prove any violation oftbe provisions
of said section, orff this act, or of sny fact tend-
ing thereto. No person shall he excused frost
testifying touching any offense committed by an-
other against any of the provisions of thi act by
reason of his tesumony.tending to criminate nun-se- lf

(the witness), but the testimony given by such
perxra shall in no caae.be ued a alntt him.

Sac. 15. Whenever the father, mother, brother,
sister, wife, husband, or guardian, or any relative
of any person shall notify any druggist that such
person, naming him, uses .nuxicating liquor as
a beverage ar.a shall forbll said dtuggitt from
selling, bartering or giving to sueh person any in-
toxicating liquors, it shall be unlawful for any
such drujjzl-- t after such notice to let such p non
have any intoxicating liquors upon any terms or
Conditions whatever. Any druggist who shall
violate the provisions ot this section shall be
deemed KUiltyofamlsdtmeannr. and upon con-
viction thereof shall be fined in any .sum not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than five
hundred dollars, and Bhall be imprisoned in the
county jail for a perl, d of not less than thirty
days nor more than six months.

fcEC 16. The treating or giving of any intoxicat-
ing liquors to any minor by any pet son other than
the father, mother, or guaidian of such minor, or
a physician for mtdical purposes, &hall he unlaw-
ful, and any person violating the provisions of
this sectiou snail be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be
punished tberefor-a- s provided in the last preced-
ing section of this act for unlawfully Eelllng in-

toxicating liquors.
Bra 17. Any officer, agent or employe of a rail-

road company, xpress company, or other com-
mon carrier, who shall knowingly carry or de-

liver any intoxicating liquor to or for any person
to be so d in violation ot this act, cr the act to
which this is amendatory and supplemental,
shall be deemed imilly of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof shall be fined not less than
one hundred nor more than five hundred dollars,
nn b imnrisoned in ttw cemttviail not less than

inirty nor more fniu sixty aays.
Sec. 18. nv citizen may employ an attorney te

assist the County Attory to perform bis duties un-
der this act, ano euch attorney shall be recognized
by tho County Attorney and the court as associate
counsel in tbe proceeding and no prosecution
shall be dismissed over the ol.jectiou of such asso-
ciate counsel uutil the reasons of the.County At-

torney for such dismissal, togetner with the ob-

jections thereto of said associate counsel, shall
nave been filed in writing, argued by counsel, aud
fully considered by tbe court.

Bec. 19. Original sections, two, three, four, sev-
en, eight, rine, twelve, thirteen, and twenty-on-

of tbe salt act to which this act is amenuatory
and supplemental and all other acts or parts of
acts In conflict wi h ihe provisions of this act, are
hereby r peeled. Ail prosecutions pending at the
time of the taking effe. t of this act shall be con-
tinued the same as if this act had not been
passed.

Sec. 20. Tiiis act shall take effect and be in
force tnm and after its publication iu tne oTiclal
Stpr toikt-Approve-

March 7, 18S5.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and

correct copy nf the original enrolled bill now on
file in my office.

In testimony whereof I hav hereunto sub-
scribed my name and affixed my official

seal seal. Dine at Topeka, Kansas, this 7th
day of March, A. D., 1885.

E.B.ALLEN,
Secretary of State.

First published March 10, 1885.

KANSAS FAKMTNG.

Notes a Incidents Among the Farmers of
the State.

Argonia Clipper: About twenty of the
leading farmers of Silver Creek township
in Harper county, on the line of the Fort
Scott road, have laid out a town a short
distance from Newport, called Mid-

lothian, and we understand that New-
port will move to Midlothian. The
company represent a capital stock of
$2o,000, and will make things move. Tne
following pre the officers and directors:
President, J. B. Biasell; Vice President,
C. Cooper; S. S. Singer, F. W. Simpson,
E. M. Moss, B. H. Freeman and T. L.
Norris are the directors. They are all
good responsible men, and are well
known, which insures its success, and
they are now prepared to do the fair
thing with parties wishing to locate. ' It
will make a good trading point; it is sur-
rounded by one of the best agricultural
region .in th State, and it is located
about half way between Argonia and
Anthony. Hurrah for Midlothian 1

Abilene Reflector: J. D. Scott, E?q., of
Banner township, called to see us last
Tuesday and reported the accidental
killing of Joseph G. Hoover at his home
on sec. 30, Banner township. Thomas J.
Bruce, a brother-in-la- w of Hoover's, had
left his double barrel shotgun at the lat-ter- 's

house and on Sunday called for it.
As it was getting late he decided to stay
all night, and taking the gun to put it
into the gun rack, he first attempted to
remove the caps from the nipples. He
had removed one cap, leaving the ham-
mer of the gun raised, and was in the
atet of removing the other cap when the
first hammer fell, discharging the barrel
and sending the entire load of shot into
the top of Hoover's head, who was sit-
ting only a few feet from the muzzle of
the gun with head bowed. The shot
made a hole in the top of the unfortu-
nate man's head about tbe size of a
silver dollar, causing instantaneous death.

McPherson Ireeman: The beautifu.
weather of the past few days seems to
impress upon the minds of our people
that spring is close at hand. We have
noticed quite a number of farmers pre-
paring for spring work, some having
their old plows put in order, and others
purchasing new oneB: From present
prospects it will not be long until this
part of the moral vineyard will be cov-
ered with a coat of green and the trees
adorned with their usual coat of summer
wear. The present weather seems to act
as an invigorator upon everyone, and all
are preparing to go to work, with the
object in view of making the coming
year one of prosperity and happiness.

Augusta Gazette: C. H. Gelwicks was
coming to town, last Saturday, with two
mules harnessed to a farm wagon in
which were himself, Miss Mcllvain and
another lady, and while attempting to
ford the Whitewater at the Akin cross-
ing, the entire outfit was swept down the
stream, and it was only by the most
strenuous effort that Mr. Gelwicks was
able to save the lives of himself and the
ladies. The wagon, harness, and Miss
Mcllvain's wheel chair (she being a
cripple) will probably be recovered, re-

ducing the loss to about $350 the value
of the mules. Mr. Gelwicks is well

with the vagaries of the stream,
and it is surprising that he should enter
it when the water was high.

Harper Graphic: Lots of farmers were
on the streets yesterday, and there
wasn't a lone lace to ne seen among
them. The snow, though coming as it
did very unexpectedly ana at a time oi
thfi vear whan we usuallv beein to look
for flowers, seems to have put everybody
in an excellent humor. Nodrougth or
hot winds are to be looked for during
the spring, and abundant crops for 1885
in Harper county are now as good as
assured..

Fredonia Itm: The first apple orchard
in Kansas was set out near Osage Miseion,
on what is known as the Lakeview farm
and owned by James O'Brien, by a Pres-hvfpri-

pnnifitv. in 1845. The Osaee In
dians a few years, afterwards burned the
buildings and cut down tne orcnara.
TheCatholicfatbers'atthe Mission plant-
ed peach and apple orchards in 1847, and
some of the apple trees are yet standing
and bearing.

Harper Graphic: The other day while

Ta Tfurmtur wan havinff a well dnir on
his farm six and a half miles northeast
of Harper, and had got down twenty
feet, he struck a stream of water six
inches deep, and extending across the
well. How much wider the stream u
cannot be determined. The stream runs
so rapidly that a backet is carried across
the well by the force of it The stream
was found under a layer oi stone.

Skalupre's Daaarhter.
Albanr Times.

William Black made a lovely ideal out
of Judith Shakspeare, the poet's unlet-
tered daughter but there is no trace ot
the sweet English lass in history. This
is the little known of hen She and her
twin brother Hammetwere born in 1584;
a Jew months before her fathers death,
in 1616, Bhe married Thomas Qaincy, and
they had three children; she died in 1661.
The mention of her in her father's will
seemsto indicate a good deal of affection
on his part and we know that she could
not write her name, but Bigned with a
cross.

The Size of Trees.
The diameter of trees is said to vary

not only from summer to winter, but
from day to day. They are larger from
noon to twilight the next morning than
from twilight until noon; they are small-
er in the winter than in summer. Water
and the sap of trees expand not only in
proportion as they rise above, but also
as they go below the freezing point. Low
temperature as well as high promotes
evaporation, and the trees evaporate from
their branches in winter, and so the
colder the weather the more they shrink.

The colored folks occupy the- - Cherry-val- e

skating rink two days in the week.

MARSHALL &UFF0R1

--DKIUBJ IK--

Yellow Pine Lumber,

OAK POSTS,

LUMBER,
SPRING WAGONS,

STOCK FEED.

PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

We sell flour, salt and
groceries at Wholesale
as well as Retail.

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,
,KanMi.

THE CUSTOM OF THE PUBLIC
Respectfully Solicited.

Shop in North Boom of Werllch A Zedhaw'l
stone DUlldiog.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of ths Age!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiss ofappetite Bowels costive, Fata la
tke head, with a dull sensation in the
back part Pain ander the hoalder-blad- e,

Fullness after eating-- , with adis-inclinati-oa

to exertion of body ormiad.Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of baring-neglecte- d some daty,
Weariness, Dizxiness, Flattering at the
Heart Data before the eyes, Headache
Ter the right eye Restlessness, with

Stfal dreams, Highly colored Urine and
CONSTIPATION.

TTJTT'S PHYLS are especially adapted
to such cases, one dose effects each a
change offeelingas to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appettteand cause the
ooay to xm on ciuaiiora us Bjateai im
aearisfeed. and by their Toafc Action on
the VlgeatfTeOraJuts1temtlar Steels are
prodoctd. Price a0c. 4Mrra3rt..lf.T
TUTTS HAIR DYE.
.Grat Hax2 or Whisxeks changed to a
Glosst Black by a single application of
this DTK. It imparts a natural color acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
gent by express om receipt of f1.
Ofnc.44 Murray St., Ntw York.

STMj.TO THE FROilSfT!

MORGAN
. Hars just received thair

ry Goods and Notions,

W Hare ths Ltrfnt and Bsst Selected Stock of

Caps, Gloves, Underwear? Blankets

EVER BROUGHT

--OUB STOCK OP--

FLANNELS

CANNOT BE

,

Come and Examine Our Stock,

WE ALSO HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

GROCERIES
nsr the

WE WILL NOT

MORGAN

WA-KEEP- rr, -

J.B. YOUNG

DENTIST.

490fflce at house, Middle Cottage in Kan Bow

A.B. JONES.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

Office oa east tide of Franklin street, first dooi
north of Hllle's Drag Store.

TR. WZLCOX.1

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEOH

Has permanently located in

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of

Women and "Children Specialties.

Medicines all famished. No Drag Store Bills
Charges Seasonable.

M9-- I will also do all kinds of Dental Work at
seasonable prices.

HEADACHE
and an fjusst CwnJUNTS are reliered by takiag

WIICHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
Paw TewtaMi; OrfylK. Priw 3U. UPrisstHi.

1

' "." v

$ DANNi
Fall and Winter Stock of vC

', i
-- " '

vrc!$x i.;t:ms: "w -

TO THIS CITY.

". :e. 'rVA"V, - .

& SUIr,INGS

EXCELLED.

t

No Trouble fo Snow Goods.

anr5r.
.'

BEHNDERSOLD

& DIE
KANSAS,

THE LIGHT RUNNINGm
SEWING MACHINE

'SIMPLE (

'Id bBsLbV

the only sewing machine
i

fHAS HO HQUAL

m&m
MlT I 1
SEWING MACHINE COJ

ORANGE MASS.
30 UNION SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL.

ST. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA GA.

30 Years Experience FXEli.

IK.HOMETREaTMENT
ifif MMnui arf SAmtMBL

Diuty, tany Decay, Loss of
C'JSC YSfftSElFI Recipe A adrlc for bell 1 t&tas.
aa4 Trial Paka of fepuvdle FREK Ada

Dr T W1XLIAMS. Milwaukee .Wis.

X:

-

i


